Psyche
[vo~. 91 viduals have been collected at Catalina Harbor (July 1979, LACM) and on the beach at Toyon Bay (May 1981, SBMNH) . San Clemente: A series was collected in 1885 or 1886 by T.L. Casey (USNM), one was collected in November 1941 (LACM), and it has been taken in the 1970s around Wilson Cove (military living compound) and the new airport.
Forficula auricularia Linnaeus
This cosmopolitan species has not been established in California as long as E. annulipes and has undergone rapid expansion of range in the state in the last fifty years (Langston and Miller 1977) . It was probably not established in coastal southern California until at least the 1940s (Langston and Powell 1975) . Channel Islands records are as follows: Santa Rosa: Colonies sampled during the 1970s at Beechers Bay (ranch headquarters), Arlington Canyon, and Wreck Canyon (CAS, SBMNH, USNM). Santa Cruz: Powell (1981) Both species are generally restricted to the areas around human activity (i.e. ranch and military facilities) and beaches. The earwigs are omnivorous, sometimes predaceous on other insects, often feeding on live or dead vegetation, often injuring crops on the mainland (Langston and Powell 1975) . These species, especially Forficula auricularia, can also be household nuisance pests, and can cause considerable annoyance in large numbers.
Based on the data presented above, E. annulipes has been present on three islands for 40 to 100 years and maintains small popula- T h e agencies which administer the islands should attempt to discourage the rapid expansion of F. auricularia, by preventing additional introductions and eradicating existing populations when possible.
The following are significant additions to Langston and Powell (1975) and Miller (1977): Following Brindle (1971) and Steinmann (1975) , the proper name of Spongophora apicedentata Caudell is Vostox apicedentatus (Caudell). Euborellia fernoralis (Dohrn), a new California record, was reported from Red Hill M arina, Calipatria, Imperial County, by Steinmann (1981) . Forficula auricularia has been established in the San Diego area, new southern record in California, since at least the mid 1970s (specimens in SDNHM).
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